
y/25/94 
Dear Jim, 

Ray pl'one to toll r[1:3 th- good news about you eye. Hope it continues to prove 
He also told me that Newman will drop a couple of bombs at the COMA meeting. 
I'll appreciat: copies. 

un the La Yontaine fantasy, I have a sketch of the jail and cell arrangement 
from Jim Leavelle, who went to* some trouble that I a.„Treoiate. Oswald was always 

A Pee- 
in the Central one of the max. security celOn and while he was there the one on e-:eh 

side wan empty. So to begin with there was no overcrowding. There was always a 
, policeman sitting in Iron o rf this cell next to his, F2. From which he could see nothing 4 

except if he was standing at the right plelce and looking, the entrance to the elevator. 
Rim pi liked him up at F2 that Sunday morning. Besides which the real reason Hlrod turned 
himself in in kemphis is that he was afraid he'd kill his wife. And the basis of their 
tale makes no sense anyway, as anyone who knew anything at all about Oswald or the liolice 
yoold have understood to begin with.and so little as the prospect was for anything de-
cent in the Post, the prospect is now that 'Ouch dimmer. As with other papers aware of 

that. 
I am quit e sorry you took so long to mail the article to Hougan, but thanks for it. 

se / Thio LaFontaine
--nonsen  4ensgsAimini:thes chances anywhere because word on that hind of 

thing does get around. 

And we all look foolioh, the few who are not nuts included. 

As you used to hear before and used to listen to. 
wAOL# 

our best for the coming additional surgery, 



JAMES H. LESAR 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

918 F STREET, N.W, ROOM 509 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20004 

TELEPHONE 1202) 393-1921 

September 21, 1994 

Mr. Jim Hougan 
Taylor's Creed Road 
Afton, VA 22920 

Dear Jim: 

Enclosed the article by Harold Weisberg entitled "Senator 
Russell Dissents" which I had promised to send you long ago. He 
would very much appreciate any assistance you can offer in getting 
it published in a suitable forum. If you wish to call him about 
this, his phone number is (301) 473-8186. Don't call him after 
6:00 PM, as he goes to sleep about this time. 

Best regards, 

Sincerely yours, 

James H. Lesar 

7e/z.t-v, 

zvev, w_ef 


